
Lorob�'� P�z� Men�
2498 Cleveland Ave, 25177, St. Albans, US, United States
+13047274205 - http://lorobis-pizza-st-albans.edan.io/

A complete menu of Lorobi's Pizza from St. Albans covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Lorobi's Pizza:
my father and I left before I remember. the pizza is great. it has set a high bar for all other pizzas forward. it is the
first stop when I come to the city. I didn't find a place because I moved the pizza up. it's great, just forget to bring

cash. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Lorobi's Pizza:

I didn't even order. I called and she said "slow down" in the phone. I asked if they had made it available. I asked
what was the biggest size. that's as far as I got then, I was screamed again. “I’m going to, what? I can’t believe

that the unprofessional itself is a small entrepreneur. I know the pizza is good, but the chaos I've just been
through is not worth it. read more. Want to spice up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar

and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and meals while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games,
because just eating and drinking is too boring!, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this
gastropub serves a generous diversity of delicious and local alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, The barbecued

food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Desser�
PUTO

Specialtie�
POPARA

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Se� Meal�
SET A

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

EMPANADAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

PEPPERONI

SAUSAGE

MEAT

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 15:00-21:00
Wednesday 15:00-21:00
Thursday 15:00-21:00
Friday 14:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
Sunday 14:00-20:00
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